METHODS:
A 7T Siemens Magnetom scanner was used under an IRB approved consent protocol to acquire invivo images utilizing custom built UE coil. 3D T1VIBE, T2DESS, TOF(non-contrast) MRI, SWI, and DTI were optimized (this paper focuses on first three sequences) to utilize the multi-planar capabilities for evaluating and identifying the size, location, and 3Dcontextual anatomy of interest. Optimization of T1VIBE provides highanatomic resolution; T2DESS improves CNR/SNR in nerve and vessels; TOFMR angiography technique utilizes the advantage of longer T1-relaxation constant at 7TMRI.
RESULTS:T1VIBE
shows exquisite high resolution anatomy for assessing phalangeal, metacarpal and carpal bone edema, erosion, cartilage, tendon and other soft tissue anatomy in patients, as well as neurovascular anatomy [proper palmar digital (PPD) arteries] and its branches (including capillaries on finger pulps (b,d,e) fig.2m ]:2.6±0.6mm(V),1.55±0.4mm(P),Indexfinger[ Fig.2i ]:1.4±0.4mm(V),0. 97±0.4mm(P),Babyfinger:1.55±0.6mm(V),1.23±0.4mm(P).
CONCLUSION:
This study shows a potential of not only using UHF-MRI in post-transplant evaluation after UET but more importantly could be implemented to great value in hand surgery practice in diagnosis and interpretation of scaphoid fractures, avascular necrosis, carpal dislocations, triangular cartilage tears and multiple other vascular abnormalities, connective tissue disorders or micro-vascular disease conditions. 
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